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Baltic Horizon Fund has published Annual ESG report 2021

Baltic Horizon Fund announces the release of its annual ESG report.

"Despite a turbulent economic environment, we maintained a strong focus on ESG
in 2021 and we also challenged ourselves to set more ambitious and broader scope
ESG goals for the coming years," said Tarmo Karotam, Fund manager. "We believe
that long-term value creation must be built on a strong foundation of
sustainability and good governance practice, which is why short-term and long-
term sustainability goals now include social and governance aspects as well."

Key highlights of the Annual ESG report include:

  * In 2021, Baltic Horizon decided to classify as SFDR Article 8 fund which
    among other characteristics promotes environmental and social
    characteristics and is considered a light green fund.
  * In the GRESB 2021 Real Estate Assessment, Baltic Horizon achieved a 70-point
    score and maintained a 2-star rating.
  * In 2021, Baltic Horizon certified all our office assets with BREEAM In-use
    Good or Very good.
  * In 2021, Baltic Horizon sold the G4S HQ asset. This decision was made also
    taking into account the sustainability and low energy efficiency class (EPC
    G) of the asset.
  * Baltic Horizon is successfully moving towards net zero carbon target and in
    2021 has installed a powerful 222-kW capacity solar power plant on the roof
    of Domus Pro which is expected to cover 6-8 % of the park's annual
    electricity needs and utilizes roof space for renewable energy generation.
  * In 2021, Baltic Horizon signed a strategic partnership agreement with
    Inbalance grid for electric vehicle charging station service in the office
    properties. In 2021, charging points have been installed at the properties
    located in Vilnius (Duetto and North Star).
  * Over 2021, the most important social effort was to help tenants tackle the
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    impact of the pandemic. Baltic Horizon assessed the impact of COVID-19 on
    each tenant's operating performance during the lockdown granted discounts to
    the most affected tenants, while at the same time protecting the best
    interests of unitholders and other stakeholders.

The report is attached and available on the website of the fund in English
at https://www.baltichorizon.com/esg-commitment/
(https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=V6uf7VWqxSE9Lg_smaI6UII7bJZX633E8Bdd
HtsHTH8ILArqDUytZbcSc4M5s0CnpDWrQV284YecKGOKNKtVjag-
hjyuit5WUUGV9F_TT8OsRWIB7lij3sVgaUV4Qhw2wKeI4mCOcxgfUx7EwPocoJYle4dylmB1SCNQqnho
3AI=).

The Estonian translation of the report will be made available on the Baltic
Horizon Fund website https://www.baltichorizon.com/et/meie-puhendumus-esg/
(https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=V6uf7VWqxSE9Lg_smaI6UII7bJZX633E8Bdd
HtsHTH8Mw4lcgAX9Sh61RpmUQVkCvebVhAogAxw0kgpBpabOMU80DjJVwT4vxR3RabyTKDpnQkhAxaol
rEToSWPi1rGLSXg3q1svDXrTgtUddGf2azpIaS7Yzzkr_oZeC9tIsLeYEk1_kKG6nbpKOOauqKic) by
25 July 2022.

For additional information, please contact:
Tarmo Karotam
Baltic Horizon Fund manager
E-mail tarmo.karotam@nh-cap.com
(https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zPWcaK4fsFY-
s6J8VdxmPV3yGAWb60pVQ7ZlFIYDMHiiRwkwF-TpVPil9rL-
MIQy8Iooi2bYoLsTWF1HE5N8CEFQ6isW-
pwyp1VsS8RNiM1TmVzoCTYPVkGXaOgTcWB5xVQBfMum0Nc3aWFiAHn0lKo92eCYIIwpxgtpgLuzkNNBW
q0BgPEIgSfQb0rVwH8UlGqHtCfnkx1Fs7K-dhFqnDo2sRLfIvkAhK-
J2FLPREuVrjRQ6aBO_702d9KmTdptYiu5BrkRuluFD7k7vxWyJQE0sPTYWP7gHaFLcBFucrVoXfEqGZB
d3k2u_yV41JpERWNDUbvNfozbmYL-NTIdf_pPqnKe9M3xPHecTfc-
4ifu5I0P7RoBCik_eG91LwDu5X_ZJseQOBb7xd9J0KAusTIJHgUmFBUOQsARbsRO1dR_cFJOAzzFN6xr
FMfmsNP6ch7AXCH6uwJ_ggpLTNxwWenLTg5ryEZTuXOTCrnJciirf5M1EYJWrpieV-
P9cwHji7aNJp7ZkwC2X894zT-QmDTJh3KGkWGHU2vNM-
PMLPIoJpoHKUez2tcppZhKMVQ2h05jexdJ7ULs90inRqPjbHIjCHuLecSbZuACzq5XAt3tDmE-
i0MJpebEVI5S67fju-
cp_zyhmhQtsxaiRosaHT_jQ1mnPmNOGnElcbPNHFOrRuEMLNDtwcigsd5lGaDZij3Ttcf7Sh5LQlDkHM
q1A30eop0ujHs8E4GTfBNFIyjV_0LLLSum2Dg2go_sok1-
RVqbHRBlCMZlKhV3fLfzyTAHWF842cZE3hyZ3GS_TCA=)
www.baltichorizon.com
(https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=K32yZGKEhsCe6rIDp8DgROWafPIGefmR_MPx
NFRo5BoI-pNaEKRG7mBq9nkTduAFNaGsFZaAJUmGrVAY-CpLZiFvPGcKpmdejEKd2ncb1DA=)

Baltic Horizon Fund is a registered contractual public closed-end real estate
fund that is managed by Alternative Investment Fund Manager license holder
Northern Horizon Capital AS.

Distribution: GlobeNewswire, Nasdaq Tallinn, Nasdaq
Stockholm, www.baltichorizon.com
(https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=K32yZGKEhsCe6rIDp8DgROWafPIGefmR_MPx
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NFRo5BqEW7AMl6rSXIDBnY8t9izw0qE1hh4a_nizF_4N3-fPeG0-
QzVEW6ACAwR7bn364sdgoQzj6FezqIJAc9zmPpj9vtPZ3ipTIezO-Rz7LSnly9F2mI-ZPV07IW-
fr485tWWxVts8zxm_6lUEHOdf8b-Nhg3rmdAmELmJuDWf1brQaYfk47ouWp18XvPGzW9IkBSvrfT-Qk-
qc_bZQXvx2BRWUc5zypbZYQ4Iob4ranFR8OHQ0hcbm32pm8GBlvHcxoZfwBxcuwxjvwa4wcvV2_iP30t
bRej2ifcrGHcyJJtLjvpyastf_ZdMwFQp5xt5Ak0z6ekHVZtOeJDeAFyIaprgOBI2shlHzgrpYZ_Kclp
uk0SWL2j3mRFYFJ8k5JQcXIzSb_fEe3U150MRO883-Mc_PCvL7g9yhxTlmsdXUeiuQHfi-
fh3MGed1GW4ia8RsXE=)
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